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:: A Different !
I of Jewelry Store f
«»

Within about two weeks this "different kind of T
<\u25a0 * jewelry store" will be doing business in a new «|>
** and different kind of way. All the goods willbe *?

«£» new and clean and entirely original in ideas. X
Persons interested in saving money will do well to pur- j

IT cliase their Christmas jewelry here, for we promise that X
«|» prices will be as low as high-grade merchandise can be «L
«$» sold and much less than you have been accustomed to

X paying. T

RIGHT NOW?our windows will convey an idea of

X our system of prices?they contain the best jewelry bar-
,4 gains in Harrisburg.

WteffifCSafrlanQl
J | MARKET STREET STORE ~| Z

4*

-ENHAUT- * * ?

WITH PENNSYLVANIA STEEL
Township Commissioner M. J.

Aungst has accepted a position with
the Pennsylvania Steel Company. .He
will dispose of his contracting busi-
ness in a few weeks.

HOLD FESTIVAL
The Good Will Fire Company is

holding a fair in the Ensinehouse in
Front street this week. The proceeds
will be placed in the building fund.

PARENT-TEACHERS TO MEET
The Parent-Teachers Association of

Swatara Township is making prep-

A Simple Way to
Remove Dandruff

There is one sure way that has never

failed to remove dandruff at. once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy

it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid

arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and lliree or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.?Adver-
tisement.

stations to hold several meetings in
the various school districts this win-
ter. An early meeting will be held at
Lawnton and one at Knhaut. An ap-
propriate program will be arranged at
each meeting.

GETS STEELTON POSITION
Miss Evelyn Waidley has accepted

a position with the Steelton Stove
Company.

ENHAUT PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hollar and fam-

ily of Shlppensburg, were recent
visitors in town.

Mrs. Alice V. Shank, of Bressler, has
returned from a six weeks' visit with
her sons. Lyman and Ralph, at Cleve-
land, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krepps and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sides, of Middle-
town, were recent visitors in town.

William E. Stephens is making im-
provements to his home.

Harry Houck who has been visit-
ing in Ohio and the west has return-
ed to his home here.

TO HOLD RALLY
The annual rally day exercises of the

Church of God will be held Sunday,
November 7.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF STEELTON. PENNSYL-

VANIA 4 PER CENT. WATER
BONDS.

SIO,OOO of 4 per cent. Water Bonds
issued January 1, 1900, to be redeemed
January Ist, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing 4 per cent. Water Bonds, issued
by the Borough of Steelton, Pennsylva-
nia, January Ist. 1900, and numbered
61. 62, 63, 64, 74, 79. 82. 85. 92. 94, 95,
96. 97, 108. 113. 114, 115. 116 118 and
121, amounting to ten thousand dol-
lars C$10,000) will be redeemed, and
paid, January Ist. 1916, at the Steelton
National Bank, Steelton, Penna.

CHARLES P. FEIDT.
Borough Secretary.

OwnYour Own Car-
Pay as You Ride

YOU may hesitate about buying an automobile
because you did not feel justified in making such

an investment in one payment.
Then you're just the one to consider my new,

original purchase plan?a straight business propo-
sition that willmake you the owner of an automo-
bile that you can pay for?as you use it.
My "Pay-as-You-Ride" Policy

?gives you the benefits of an automobile
for business;
?permits you to enjoy an automobile for
pleasure;
?ends the necessity of sacrificing your
savings;
?extends to you the privilege of complet-
ing your actual investment AFTER YOU
PURCHASE.

Maxwell?The Logical Car
Having the Maxwell agency and knowing the Maxwell

as the most economical car?to buy and to keep made
me decide to offer the Maxwell on this "Pay-as-You-
Ride" Plan.

? This is something that

No "Extras" to Buy eve f>' of «ve" mod "

erate means in Harro-
Th« Maxwell is completely burg should investigate.

equipped electric starter and Never before has SUch
lights, demontabla rims, high- .

tension magneto, one-man , mo- 8,1 opportunity been
hair top, new stream-line design, VOWS. Never before
Improved instrument board with such a real, depend-
all instruments set flush hand- aW nationally-populaT
some rounded radiator and hood, £ i
every feature and refinement of aUtOmODlie beeiT Offered
cars selling at on the "Pay-as-You-
twlce the price. w Ride" Plan.

Fun fiv« N*!"* Remember, this is my
P a... ng e r personal proposition -

touring , .

,
. ...

car? f. o. b. Detroit that is why I wantl to
l talk it over with you

personally. It will put
you Under no obligation
to purchase.

Come in and
get complete

1 free details

E. W. SHANK
Bell Phone 366 120 Market Street

*->3T&ei_Tonr»

FRONT ST. PAVING I
MAYBE REPAIRED

Inspection Party Goes Over
Length of Borough's Busi-

ness Thoroughfare

With a view to reaching an agree- i
ment whereby the wood block paving'
of Front street, from Gibson to High-
land, practically the entire length of
the main street, may be repaired and
put Into good shape before winter,

members of the Highway Committee
of council, a representative of the
united States Wood Block Paving
company. New York, and a represen-
tative of the Harrisburg Railways
company, met this afternoon.

Chairman E. C. Henderson, of the
Highway committee, who has been in
charge of the negotiations to have
parts of the borough's main business
street repaved, was in charge of the
inspection. The men went over the
entire street and took notes on the
work which must be done. It is likely
that the various interests will get to-
gether and have the work started
within a short time.

For several months Chairman Hen-
derson has been endeavoring to have
the street repaired without expense to
the borough but the paving company
and traction company could not reach
any agreement with the borough. To-
day's inspection will likely settle the
matter. The Highway Committee in-
cludes Councilman Henderson, Har-
lan. Wagenbach, Capella and Zimmer-
man.

Steelton Snapshots
Suffrage Meeting.? A large crowd

attended the suffrage meeting at
Front and Locust streets last evening.
Miss Emma MacAlarney and State
Treasurer Robert K. Young were the
principal speakers.

Play Second Round. The second
round In the Indoor quoit tournament
of Steelton Lodge. 184, I. O. O. F. will
be played at the lodge rooms this eve-
ning.

To Hold Social. Steelton Lodge,
411, Knights of Pythias entertained a
large number of visitors at its Hal-
lowe'en social last evening. Many of
the guests were in fantastic costume.
A mock trial featured the entertain-
ment.

Held Oyster Supper. Paxtang
Tribe. 243, I. O. O. R. M. served a de-
lightful oyster supper to its members
and some guests last evening. The
second and third degrees were con-
ferred upon a class of candidates prior
to the serving of refreshments.

Holding Exams. ?The second series
of monthly examinations are now be-
ing held in the High school.

COMBINED CHORI'S TO SING
Arrangements have been completed

for the muslcale to-morrow evening
In the German Quartet Club liali, in
Front and Washington streets, at
which the combined choruses from
the German Quartet Club, the Leb-
anon Harmony Maennerchor and the
Harrisburg Maennerchor will sing.
Instrumental music will be furnished
by the Imperial band.

The program: Selection. Imperial
band; Snengermarseh, chorus. Quar-
tet Club; selection, Maennerchor,.
Lebanon: "The Suffragette," female
chorus, Quartet Club; selection. Im-
perial band: "Johannes Nacht," and
"Mein liebenchen," von Burgudn,
Quartet Club? "Wanderschaft," Har-
risburg Maennerchor; selection, ladios
choir. Quartet Club; "The Mayor's
Reception," one act musical comedy.
Quartet club; selection, Imperial
band; vocal duet, Mrs. Lelin and Mrs.
Kaspary; "Summertime," comedy,
Quartet club.

TO PRESENT PIANO
A piano purchased with funds rais-

ed by public subscription will be pre-
sented to-night to the Hygienic school,
Adams and Bailey streets. Superin-
tendent L. E. McGlnnes and all the
teachers of the Hygienic building will
be present. A musical and literarv
program will be a feature of the pro-
gram.

INSTALL NEW HEAT SYSTEM
Under the direction of contractor U.

K. Dunn, a new steam heating system
is being installed in the Paxtang Hook
and Ladder Company's building in
North Front street.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Miss Mary McElroy has returned to

her home in Johnstown after visiting
relatives here.

IN STERLING
LIVES t GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls
Do?Tells How She

Found Relief.

Sterling, Conn.?"l am a girlof 22
years and I used to faint away every
B!.»!)ini!!uiw.'.;.sij!iM'j!.!|!j.;.;.:.|month and was very
' weak. I was also

' AM&IIS bothered a lot with

lfi -

*ema 'e weakness. I
W : rea( j your little book

EII& Jill ' Wisdom for Wo"

I [fl|t|ik /fillmen,' and Isaw how
j |§®f!|V?

S Hi others had been
I helped by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
! [

' figOf/ W ble Compound, and

I r\/ decided to try it, and
' it has made me feel
like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young

I girls will get relief as I have. Inever
felt better in my life."?Mrs. JOHN
TETREAULT, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y.?"l have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Ihighly recommend it. If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. Iwas certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. Ihad pimples on my face
and ft bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. Tho
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion,' and said Iwas all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound brought me out allright "?Miss
LAvisA MYRES, BOX 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful o'

irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-down sensations, fainting
spells orindigestion, should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

I Our Supreme Eflort In Value Giving I
I Tomorrow?The Last Day of Tkis Big Sale

Never, never have we cut down into the heart of prices as we have for
tomorrow. Words are useless? prices will speak for themselves. Read
then ty all means come here Saturday. Yours is the gain.

?» \ ?» \ N
Men's $2.00 Cor- Women's fast Men's Leather Men's Sweater Women's $lO and

Palms Gauntlet Coats; worth SI.OO. sl2 Sport Coats,
dnroy Pants, black Hose, Gloves. Sale price, Sale price, Wonder special,

SI.OO 5c 19c 43c $4.98
\ \ \ r?\ v

\\ omen s new- Another lot of Special 35c value WcWn's $25 fur Men's Pantsest Baby Lamb Curtains, regular SOc Children's Union * . ' ~

mens rants,

Coats; $22.00 val- value; Saturday Suite; Saturday spe- trimmed 1 ailored
$1 50 value

I
lies Sale Price, pair cial, each Suit,

'
'

SIPJ 19c 15c sua 89c
SMITH'S 412 Market Street

ine Beschler. Marian Baker, 1 Walter
Rodfong. Ralph Delbel, Elizabeth
Wood, Dorothy George, George Fas-
nacht, Charles Dupes, Helen Weldner,
Forney George, Viola Farver, Marian
Ulrich, Guy Mannering, Catherine
Rank, Katherine Deckard, Louis
Wickey, Myrtle Krentz, Claude Sohn,
Melvlne Leonard and Haiti Ettle.

The Senior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Lutheran Church will
hold a Hallowe'en party at the
Emaus orphans' school Monday even-
ing.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Charles E. Weidner, of High street,

will spend the week-end in Lancaster
with friends.

Miss Hattie Fisher has returned to
her home after spending some time in
Carlisle, where she was the guest of
Mrs. Thomas McDonald.

TO ADDHIOSS PHYSICIANS
Dr. A. R. Hirsch, of Philadelphia," will

address the Dauphin County Medical
Society this evening at the regular
meeting in the Harrlsburg Academy of
Medicine, 319 North Second street, on
"A Modern Treatment of Neuritis."

ANTHRACITE TAX
DECLARED VOID

[Continued From First Pa«e.]

Justice Stewart. The principles in-
volved, It Is believed here, cover the
latest act.

By the decision the Commonwealth
will lose about $10,000,000 and likely
any chance of getting tax under the
1915 act. The suit was based on the
tax assessed for the latter half of
1913. The auditor general made no
assessments for 1914 or (the portion
of 1915 prior to the approval of the
new act on June 1, 1915.

Dauphin county loses $65,000
which would have been its share under
the division of Income plan of the act.
By this law the State would have kept
half of the proceeds of fhe tax and
given the balance to the anthracite
producing counties for division among
their municipal divisions. Harrlsburg
loses $20,000.

About $19,500 has been paid into
the State Treasury by coal companies
and individual operators under pro-
test. The auditor general will dis-
pose of this money. Some may be
credited for tax payments of other
kinds, but the rest may have to await
legislative enactment to be returned.

The attorney general's department,
which defended the act, and the
auditor general's department, which

enforced the collection until stopped |
by the suit, declined to make any
statements to-day.

Who Will Keep Millions?
What Is of far more interest to the

public than what happens to the gov-

ernmental agencies by reason of the
decision is what will become of the
millions of dollars paid by users of
coal in the last two years. When the
tax became operative it is understood
that the operators put on enough to

cover the tax. Wholesalers and re-

tailers are said to have paid it In

some cases, but in others to have
arranged for repayment if the tax
was knocked out. Few tons of coal

have been bought by consumers with-
out the increased tax being charged

against the householder. In some
parts of the State the tax was declared
extortionate and the last Legislature

took cognizance of it and started an
Investigation.

Attorneys said to-day that recovery

was a matter for individuals, and un-

less a man has the tax itemized on his

bills he will stand a poor show of re-
covering.

_ . _

No Immediate Reduction
Retailers said to-day that they had

bought their winter supply of coal and

had paid or arranged to pay the
equivalent of the tax required by

wholesalers anfl from the wholesalers
by the operators. Several men Inter-
viewed said they did see how there

would be any reduction in present
prices for some months and whole-
salers frankly said that they were not
prepared to say that prices would bo
cut.

The general fear was expressed

about the streets that the price would
stay up until Spring in spite of the
decision. . ?

Greut Victory for Olmsted & Stamm
The decision is regarded as a

notable achievement for the firm of

Olmsted & Stamm, attorneys at law,
composed of William S. Snyder, C. B.

Miller. John T. Olmsted and James W.
Milhouse. A greater amount of tax
is involved in these coal cases than In
any other decisions handed down for
a great many years. The firm of

Olmsted & Stamm represents clients
who would have been llahle for about
$4,000,000 of this tax in case the act
had been held to be constitutional.

The cases originated in the Dauphin
County Court and Judge Kunkel
handed down a decision holding the
act constitutional. The attorneys for
the coal companies, believing that the

decision of the lower court was not
sound, took an appeal to the Supreme
Court of the State of Pennsylvania.
The test case Is that of the Aldon Coal
Company. This particular case does
not involve a great amount of tax, but
the whole question of the consti-
tutionality of the act is raised in this
case.

Act Unconstitutional
Yesterday t-ne Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania, sitting at Pittsburgh,
I handed down its decision in the test

1 case of the Alden Coal Company,

REDUCE BOROUGH
DEBT SIO,OOO

Bonds WillBe Purchased From

Holders With Sinking
Fund Coin

The first step towards the reduction
of the borough's indebtedness by the

extent of SIO,OOO was taken to-day

when the borough secretary, Charles

P. Feidt, issued notice calling in

SIO,OOO worth of borough water bonds

of the issue of 1900.
These bonds will be received Janu-

ary 1 at the Steelton National bank,
where they will be purchased from
their present holders with money

available from the borough sinking
fund. After that date the bonds will
cost the borough no interest. The mo-
tion to purchase these decrease the
borough's debt in this manner was
made by President J. V. W. Keynders
at the last meeting of council.

STRAWRIDE; CHICKEN
A number of Steelton folks attend-

ed a strawrlde to Campbelltown on
[Wednesday evening, where they were
served with a chicken and waffle din-
ner. The party were chaperoned by
Mrs. H. A. Hartman and included
Miss Grace Stevlck, Miss Ruth
Stevlc, Audry Kriner, Miss Bess Hart-
man, Leo Kirby, Raymond Hartman
and Harry Page.

HOUSECLEANING TIME
Have your old furniture upholstered

and made to look like new at very rea-
sonable prices. Our work guaranteed.
Drop us a card. Steelton Upholstering

Co.. 11-13-15 South Second street,
Steelton. ?Adv.

I4fIDDLETOm - -1
Suffrage Speakers Draw

Big Crowd at Middletown
Last evening the Woman's Suffrage j

League held an open-air meeting at
Union and Emaus streets. A great I
crowd ..as present and listened at-
tentively to the speakers. Burgess
Jordan welcomed the party. The
speakers were Miss Emma McAlarney,
Mrs. John Oenslager and Robert K.
Young, State Treasurer.

Miss McAlarney made the principal
address and handled her subject very
well. She also answered many ques-
ions asked by the men present who

wanted to be enlightened on the sub-
ject.

Middletown Plant May
Land Thousand Car Order

Word has been received here that
the Standard Steel Car Company Is
bidding on an order of 5,000 steel
cars for the French Government. If
the contract is awarded to this com- |
pany it will be divided between five
plants which means that Middletown
would make 1,000 of them. The local
plant is now working on many foreign
orders and if it secures this one It
will mean steady work for many
months to come.

C. E. SOCIETY TAKES
LONG HIKE TO COUNTRY

Members of the C. E. Society of the
Royalton United Brethren church
hiked to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Krepps, in Londonderry town-
ship, by moonlight, Tuesday evening.
In the party were: John Rutherford,
Warren j Hollinger, Daniel Lyons,
Chapllnfßhine, Harry Heiser, Stephen
Sipe, Frank Kendig, Walter Ney,
Joseph Bryan, John Judy, Thomas
Long, Charles Houser, Erwin Fager,

Mrs. Charles Houser, Mrs. Jacob
Stoner, Pauline Updegraph, Alice
Fager, Esther Kohler. Ruth Conrad,
Fannie Boughter, Virgie Bryans,
Catherine Meteler, Mrs. Thomas Long,
Nora Conrad, Sarah Krepps, Sara
Espenshade, Clara Long and Mrs. Wm.
Beach.

ODD FELLOWS TO ENTERTAIN
GRAND LODGE OF THE STATE

Triune Lodge, 307, I. O. O. F., will
entertain the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania to-morrow evening. Grand

Master J. P. Hale Jenkins of Norrls-
town, assisted by his staff of grand
lodge officers will initiate a number
of Past Grands from this district into
the grand lodge. Elaborate prepara-
tions are being made for the affair.
The committee In charge included M.
H. Gilbert and Warren J. Schrelner.

IJTERARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Central Grammar School Lit-

erary Society met this afternoon to
present an interesting and varied pro-
gram. Those who participated in-
cluded: Helen Duncan, John Elbert),
Edward Shr6y r John Boggs, Susan
Biiughmo? sr, John Longnecker, Ah-
rain Singer, Frank Greenwalt. Cather-

No. 20, May term, 19X5. The question
for determination was the right of

the Commonwealth to impose a tax of
2% per cent, of the value of each ton
of anthracite coal mined, no tax hav-
ing been imposed upon any other kind
of coal within the Commonwealth.
The attorneys for the Alden Coal Com-
pany contended that the act of June
27, 1913( Pamphlet laws 639), under
the provisions of which the tax was
Imposed, was wholly unconstitutional
and void for a number of reasons. The
Supreme Court upheld the contention
of the attorneys for the Alden Coal
Company, holding that under the pro-
visions of the State Constitution re-
quiring uniformity of taxation anthra-
cite coal can not be taxed while bitu-
minous coal is not taxed, because
there are no such inherent differences
between the two kinds of coal as to
justify the taxation of one and the
exemption from taxation of the other.
As 40 per cent, of the anthracite coal
marketed is made up of the smaller,
or steam sizes, and is sold in direct
competition with bituminous coal, the
court, held that the taxation of an-
thracite. while bituminous is exempt-
ed, is a violation of the uniformity
taxation provisions of the Constitution
and cannot be sustained under the
power given in the Constitution to
classify taxable property. It was fur-
ther claimed by the attorneys that the
act. is unconstitutional because of the
manner provided in section 5 of tht
act for the distribution of the tax.
Under the provisions of this section
the tax Is returned to the various
municipal districts in the counties pro-
ducing anthracite coal in the propor-
tion of their population. The Alden
Coal Company showed to the court,
that the result of such a distribution
would be that some districts in which
not a pound of coal is found or mined
would receive more coal tax than th<j
present total municipal expenditures of
such municipalities. Some districts
would annually receive as much as
three, four and even five times as
much coal tax as has been expended
annually in past years for municipal
purposes.

Among lawyer* the decision is con-
sidered a notable victory for the attor-
neys representing the Alden Coal Com-
pany because it is the first time the
Supreme Court of the State has de-
clared any classification of taxableproperty unconstitutional, every other
Instance of classification having been
heretofore upheld.

Cost Mr. Harrisburger SIO,OOO
Wholesale and retail coal dealers 111

Harrisburg generally were of theopinion that the prices of this win-
ter's coal at least will not be affected
by the Supreme court's decision.

Figures as to what Mr. Harris-burger actually paid out in dollars and
cents since the coal tax was imposed
could only be based on estimates ac-
cording to Walter U Montgomery,
president of the Harrisburg Coal
Dealer's Exchange. He said that per-
haps 200,000 tons had been purchased
and that the average increase which
the consumer paid might aggregate
seven and a half cents a ton or about
SIO,OOO.

"What effect if any the decision will
have on local dealers Is a matter of
conjecture," said he, "although I

CHILD'S TONGUE
BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED
If cross, bilious, sick, feverish, or

full of cold, take
no chances.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is,

\u2666 hey become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,

stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours
all the constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food passes out of the
system, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never
fails to act on the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 80-cent bot-
tle of "Callfornltt Syrup of Figs" which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
prLnted on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.?Advertisement.

doubt. If there will be any difference
in view of the fact that most all of
the bins have been stocked up for the
winter and in purchasing this we have
had to pay the two and a half per
cent, increased tax imposed by the
State."

At the offices of the United Ice and
Coal Company, the Fry Coal Company
and H. M. Kelly, practically the same
statement was issued.

D. W. Cox, one of the city's big
wholesalers, said his firm had received
no intimation from the operators on
(lie question but that he doubted if the
retail prices for this winter would be
materially affected, if at all, as most, of
them had already laid in their sup-
plies.

DecenW.l

Gonow
San Francisco Expo-
sition closes Dec. 4.
San Diego Exposition
closes Dec. 31.
Low-fare excursion

tickets on sale until
Nov. 30 good for
return untilDec. 31.

On yourway the?
visit the Grand Canyon of
Arizona. A Pullman to
the rim.
Travel luxuriously on the 1
California Limited or cco? I
nomically in a touriat deeper.
Fred Harvey meals served.
You -will enjoy reading our

books and folders about the
California trip. Write for
them and forfullinformation.

S. B. St. John. 0. A..711 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

' t

The Secret of
Perfect Dress

Men of prominence, men
who occupy the high stations
in life?men whose dress is
always the pink of perfec-
tion?are invariably wearers
of lailored-to-measnre clothes.
You may enjoy the same
dress distinction at a price
within your reach.

A suit designed and built for
you here,

$25.00 Up
Beautiful fabrics to choose
from.

SIMMS
Draper and Designer

22 N. FOURTH ST.

17


